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RUSH & MURRAY,
GROCERS,

Are now located in the Foley block and invite the atten-
tion of buyers to their stock of Fresh Staple and Fancy
Groceries, Flour, Queenswarc, Etc. Though quoting no
prices in this ad, they guarantee us low prices as any
firm in town, insure first quality goods and prompt de-

livery, and solicit trial orders from those who are not al-

ready customers. Special attention is called to the

Sleepy Eye Flour
which is sold on the following broad guarantee Have a
sack sent home and if it is not the finest you have ever
used, your money will be cheerfully refunded and you
may keep the flour.

Dwinell & Wright's High Grade Coffee,
(Boston roasted) a superior brand of coffee for custom-
ers who like the best; and none is better or gives more
general satisfaction than this brand.

Queensware and Glassware....
A well selected stock, embracing dinner sets and odd
pieces, neat and attractive ware,

A Share of your Patronage Solicited.
HUSH & MUREAY,

FOLEY BLOCK.

PAINTS.
g A FULL LINE OF

John W. Masury's
Celebrated Paint

g ON SALE AT

I Davis' Hardware Store. g
When got ready to paint your house,

call on us and let us sell first-cla- ss g
Paint at reasonable prices.
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DRUG LINE
BUY IT OF

STREITZ.
can bank on it being

tYou and as represented.
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O. F. IDDINGS
Lumloer, Coal

Yards and Elevators at

North Platte, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,
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Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH FLATTE MILLS,
(C. P. 1DDINOS.)

Manufacturer of ,

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND OHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

Edison's Phonograph
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Mualc Box, for It sings and talks as well a plays, nnd
don't cost as much. It reproduces the music of anyinstrumont band or orchestra tilla
Morten anu sings 1110 old rumiuar nymns as wen as tno popular songs It isal ways ready.
Prices, 7.CO to $100.00. Seo that Mr. Kdlson's slgnaturo is on every machlno. Cata
logues or nil aeaiero, or wai iuwau rnvmAJKArn w., 135 Firm Ave., New York.

Assoisoro' Mooting.
The assessors held their annual

meeting at the court house Tues
day afternoon. It was one of the
arircst assessors meetings wliicli
lascvcr been held thirty-nin- e of
the forty-tw- o assessors in the
county being present. 13. L. Caress
was made chairman ot the meeting
and Dorscy Leypoldt secretary.
'me present revenue laws were very
rcely discussed and various meth

ods of correcting the present taxa
tion evils were sujrircated out no
definite action was taken. A rcso- -

ution was passed to the effect that
all realty shall be assessed at one- -

titth its actual value instead ot one-four- th

as has been heretofore the
custom. Horses and cattle under
three months will not be assessed.
Other stock is to be assessed at its
actual value.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS

March 19, 1000.
A regularly adjourned session of

the board was held this date. Pres-
ent Commissioners Woodhurst,
McNcel and Carpenter and county
clerk. Settlement made with S.
Endsleyroad overseer Dist. No. 57
and his account of 22.00 was al
lowed ior 20.00 and certificate is-

sued on said district road fund.
The following1 bills were allowed
on bridge fund: W. K, Covcll
britlgework 3.00, Jame" Myers
bridge work 10.05, Sam'l Bowers
bridge work 3.00. A petition was
received from the citizens of O'Ful-loii- b

Precinct askimr that the name
of said Precinct be chanired to
Sutherland' The board consider-
ing the reasons good, and said Pre
cinct of O'Fallons shall be known
as Sutherland Precinct. The
board had under discussion the
matter of Union Pacific Railroad
delinquent taxes. And after full
discussion the board decided to
wait no longer upon said company
to act in the matter and advised
the county attorney to proceed at
once with foreclosure proceeding
against said company's lands for
the collection of the delinquent
taxes. Whereupon the board ad-
journed until tomorrow.

Mch. 20, 1900.
Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment, Present full board and
county clerk. Minutes of yester-
day read and approved. The coun
ty treasurer is ordered to refund
taxes paid under protest as follows:
w. is. isilis on tax Kec. No. 701 ot
1899 3 41, account double assess-
ment. F. 13. Haskett on Rec. No.
759, Birdwood table Irrigation tax
on land west of Bird'wood the sum
of 8.80 and on personal the sum of
60.90 said property being west of
liirdwood Creek. Bill of Jas. M.
Ray as poormaster was allowed on
the general fund for cash expended
the sum of J. 80. The board at-

tended the meeting of assesors, Ad
journed until tomorrow.

March 21. 1900.
Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Present lull board and
county clerk. The following official
bonds were approved: C. 13. Sny-
der, road overseer district No. 20;
Pearl Donaldson, road overseer
district No. 57; D, 13. McDonald,
assessor Kern precinct. Settlement
was made with road overseers as
follows: John Toesbenr, district
No. 34, for $30, amount allowed 527.
certificate issued on road district
fund for that amount;-Osca- r Funk,
district No. 44 for ?G, certificate is-

sued on road fund for that amount;
John Bateman, district No. 35, for
$29, amount allowed $26, certificate
issued on road district' fund for that
amount; Samuel Melton, districl
No. 24. for $30. amount allowed $27.
certificate issued on road districl
fund for that amount; claim of A
L. Davis for $7.55 for merchandise,
allowed, warrant drawn 011 ireneral
iiinu ior ijo.ito and on bridge fund
for $1.90. Petition for consent road
from Henry Nelson and fourteen
others, commencing at quarter sec
lion corner between sections 22 and
27. township, 14. range 26 west,
thence west on the section line be-
tween sections 22 and 27 and sec-
tions 21 and 28 to the southeast
corner of section 20, township 14
norm, range x west, granted
Board adjourned without date.
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The funeral of Alvin C. Elder
who died in the hospital at tin
Philippines occurred here at tin
church Thursday of last week The
oouy came ruesday and was give
a military burial here, A tiring
equad came down from Nortl
Platte under the command of Lieut
Douglas and went from hereto tin
cemetery with the body.

Mrs. Finney came down from tin
Platte to visit with Mrs. Worrell
Tuesday.

Rev. Burris came home Tuesdav
from 13dgar where he was called
Tuesday of last week by the illness
aim ueaiu 01 ins oromer. Kev
Burris left a brother miite ill.

Ira Perdue was a North Platte
visitor Monday.

Thursday ol last week P. Shields

and son went to North Platte where
t was necessary for Pat to take the

examination now required by the
company ot an its employees.

'rue teachers met Saturday after
noon and had a good meeting. The
attendance was better than usual
ind interest of an unusual dcirrce
shown.

Miss Salina Holcombc came down
from North Platte Tuesday and is
visiting mends in town.

Chester Johnson returned Satur
day Irom the state university where
(. 1. 1 . ! - . . 1lie litis ucuii aiuuying agriculture
for the past three moutus.

Win. Bailey moved Tuesday and
is now living in the claim house on
the quarter northeast of town.

Frank Murphy was a North
Platte visitor Saturday and while
there rented a dwelling and will
move his family there this week.

reiio uoycr will go to bidncy in
few days where he will take

charge of the skimming station.
The dance to have been iriven

Friday night was an entire failure.
The Royal Nctjrhbors will meet

Saturday.
Miss Thoeleckc

scuesday while on
schools.

The oriranizcr
Highlanders is in

was in town
a visiting

for the Royal
town to

work up a lodge of that order and
is so far meeting with good success,

M. is down with a car
of cattle, which he is disposing

of to the farmers and ranch men
around here.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Eavy
departed for their old home in Il
linois where .he will receive medical
treatment.

young folks arc planning to
have a social.

Mr. Carter was down from the
Platte to chase the gay and festive
duck Monday.

tour

trying

Hoicombe
load

The

Quite a crowd of local sports went
out to bair all the biir pcesc in
the flocks Sunday and irot-bac- k.

Mrs. Weatherspoon. who lias
been sufferinir for some time with
an attack of the erysipelas is re
covering rapidly and te able to be
up now.

Mr. Kasmusseu expects to ue
able to move his family up from
Gothenburg soon as the house is
ready for occupancy.

Truman urandau is expecting a
visit from his brother from the
eastern part oi the state. He will
remain a couple 01 weeks and taue
in some ot the hunting.

Farmers are at this time as busy
as bees in their fields plowing and
planting grain and the ground was
never in better condition for culti
vation.

Seeberger & Co. shipped out a
car of hogs west from Hershey
recently.

It will do your soul good to ex
amine the new invoice of ladie sand
gent's shoes just received by Mr.
Mickelson, of Hershey. -

Mrs. Sadie Brown, nlid little
daughter Helen, of North Platte,
are the guests ot relatives at Nich-
ols at this tunc.

W. L. Brownfield has two of the
finest grade heifer calves that the
writer has seen this season. They
are as hue as silk.

If you want your shoes or harness
repaired Jce ueuoui, ot iiersuey,
will do it for you 111 good shape
cheap.

fjj store orouirnt a loan 01 sail,
Hour and feed from North Platte
last Monday for merchant Nickel- -

sen, of Uershey. The roaos 111

many places at that time were soft
and he had a hard pull to get
throuirh with it. He had better
than 3.000 pounds 011.

Geo. Hackney left Tuesday for
the west, Dame Rumor says that
lie will join the royal benedicts
while gone.

W. Q. Thompson paid Wm. II
Sullivan, of Nichols. $60 for a year
ltnir Short Horn bull last Saturday

Assessor elect D. M. Leypoldt, ol
Nichols precinct, attended the
aisessors' meeting at North Platte
ast J uesday.

J. C. Ilollingsworth and family
have returned from the county scat
and are located on an old canal
farm just north of the Nichols
school house.

N. B. Spurrier purchased the
material lor a small residence over
on the Burr ranch Tussday ol W.
II. Hill. He will run his cattle over
there the coming siasou.

S. J. Koch of the south side says
that the recent newco ner at his
home is a briirht little crlrl.

J M Dwyer is doinir a rushing
buhiness in dehorning cattle this
s or tier.

Don't forget the cream separator
mceiimr at the Nichols school
house tomorrow (Saturday)evening,

Mrs. Wm. lOves has returned from
a visit with relatives and trieuds at
the county seat and vicinity.

Farmers are purchasing consider
able new farm machinery this
snrinir.

Will 10 & hi em a 11 had lots of fun
with the Woodman goat at Her
shey last Saturday evening but
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FARM IMPLEMENTS
OF ALL KINDS,

Wagons. Buggies, Spring Wagons,

Carriages, Windmills,

Pumps, Pipes and Fittings, Barb Wire,
Bale Ties, Buggy Tops,

STOCK TANKS Round and Half Rouud.
A large stock of the above on hand which must

be sold to make room for other goods. Prices reas-
onable.

-- JOS. HERSHEY.
Locust St., North Platte, Neb.

i

.

North Platte Pharmacy.

j JJrugs and Dtug-gists- ' Sundries.

We aim to handle the best grades of goods

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and 0
warrant all goods to be just as represented,

All Prescription Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

came out on top after which refresh
ments were served.

The attendance at the country
schools is diminishing by the large
scholars remaining at home to
assist in the tarming which is now
in full blast.

15. 13. Seeberger and A. B.
returned from Kansas Wed

nesday evening.
The general agent tor the 1hcnix

insurance company was transact
ing business in Hershey last Wed
nesday,

Rev. Randolph came up from
North Platte Wednesday to attend
a session of the Epworth League at
Hershey that evening.

Alvin E. Elder.
Alvin E, Elder, the second son of

Thomas C. Elder, Spaunuth, Ne-
braska, was born in Clinton, Henry
county, Mo., Febiutry 5, 1875, and
May m, lovo, wnue in sr.. faui,
Minn, enlisted in the Third United
States Infantry and was assigned
to Company u. was appointed cor- -

poral on November 1, mustered out
May 26, lB'JV, and the next day rc- -

inlisted. He died August 7. 1899.
in the first reserve hospital, Manilla,
P, I., from a fever contracted while
in the line ot duty.

The Elder family has been closely
connected with the history of our
country for some generations past.
Thomas C. Elder was the second
sou of Samuel G. Elder formerly of
Knox county, Ohio, and his father,
Judge Elder, of Somerset, Penn.,
had hye sons serving their country
in the Mexican, civil and Spanish-America- n

wars. Nine men carried
the guns, two' the swords, and one,
Dr. William Elder, of Philadelphia,
was assistant to Secretary ot War
Stanton, but ncue of these dis-

charged the duties of their respec-
tive spheres more conscientiously
than did Corporal Elder the duties
of his office. Letters from his
officers in the Philippines testify
to the nobility ot character ot the
deceased and to the esteem in which
he was held by the members of his
company. In his death they lose a
good friend and Mr. Elder loses a
loving sou whose death he may well
mourn.

Card of Thankt.
Wc wish to thank the fricuds of

I'rady. and especially the choir, for
the sympathy and assistance ex-

tended to us in the time of our
bereavement.

Thomas C. Eudku and Family,
Spannuth, Neb.

BANKER ROUTS A ROBBER.
J. K. Harrison, cuahlor of tlio bank

of Tliornvlllo, Ohio, hnd boon robbod of
health by a eorious lung .troublo until
ho tried Dr. KIuk'u Now Discovory for
Consumption. Tlion ho wrote "It is the
host mpuiolno I over used for n sovoro
cold or a bud oaso ot lung trouble. I
always keep a bottle on hnnd." Don'i
suffer with courIih, colds, or nny thront.
chest or lung trouble whou you can bo
cured so eaoily. Only GOo and SI. Trial
bottles fron at StrcHz's drug storo,

Nftffffll

Twenty SolUr Seward.
Twenty dollars will be paid to

the first person giving information
which will lead to the return of
two three-year-o- ld niarc6; a dark
brown and a sorrel, each weighing
about 900 poundB, that have
strayed from my place on Sec 34
T9. RT28 In Fox Creek canyon.
The brown mare has white spot
in forehead- - The sorrel, has light
colored tail and mane and white
sock on hind leg.

OhH Fkuderickson,
Curtis, Neb.

. .

A large party of B, & M. survey?
ntH in anirl fn h in tlm fialrl annfli
of Evanston running .Hues foctlic ,
extension trom uucriiBey to salt ,1
Lake City, the Hue from Evauatoti;rr,
to Guernsey having already been.)
surveyed. One report has . it, that
the road will be run through Ogdett
canyon and another Bays, that it
will go through Red Canyon.

aTienouk attack.
An attnek was recently mado on O. '

V. Collier, ot Cborokoo,Iovvc, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid-noy- s.

His buck got so latno he could
not Btoop without great pain, nor sit in
u ahair except propped by cushions. No
romody helped him until ho tried Eloo-tri- o

Blttors which effooted suoh n won-dorf- ul

chimgo that ho writes ho fools
llko n now mnn. This marvelous medi-
cine cures baukacho and kidney trouble,
nuritios tlio blood and builds up your
health. OulyCOo a bottlo nt Stroitz's
drug storo.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm fflaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.
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